Benefits & Savings
The Gordon County Chamber of Commerce works hard to provide its members with tangible benefits
and savings. These particular programs accomplish most every business’ mission: they help put
money in the bank. At the end of the day, that is the final word at the Chamber. Commerce.

Drugs Don’t Work
Chamber members who participate in the Drugs Don’t Work Program enjoy
deep discounts on their Workmen’s Compensation Insurance--up to 7.5%,
which can translate to thousands of dollars a year, for a nominal fee that is
based on their payroll numbers.

Keep It In The County
This Chamber walks the talk with Keep It In The County, a shop-local
campaign that is still going strong after eight years! The initiative provides
multi-market advertising opportunities to its sponsors and hammers away at
its founding promise all year long: shop local to support your neighbors and
bolster the tax base.

Affinity Programs & Chamber Perks
Who doesn’t want to save money on supplies? Chamber members can use
the Office Depot Purchasing Program to save up to 30% on supplies and earn
4% for the Chamber. The Chamber also provides free website listings, meeting
space, facebook promotion, newsletter advertising and outlets to promote
members, as well as their events, sales and programs.

National Advertising & Local Referrals
This Chamber’s CVB Director negotiates ads in Southen Living Magazine-which reaches THOUSANDS of people looking for places to visit--and
promotes our destination shopping mall--Calhoun Premium Outlets-- where
spenders flock to enjoy retail discounts and stay to play in Gordon County. The
Chamber refers ONLY member businesses when consumers reach out for
recommendations. Each Chamber member receives two free website listings
that link to their own website. Chamber members can connect with other
members by attending meetings, seminars and programs.

“What’s Good for You is Good for Us.”

